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Vandals Prepare For

See 0 Bas ethall
Oregonians Are Victims v.;.„„f„w.,;s-':.;.,

Gets National Mortar Board Charter

C ? Membership in the national Mortar Board, women's honorary

fraternity, has been granted to the Idaho Mortar Board, senior wo-

men's honorary association, according to word received Wednesday

by Dorothy Cage, president of the local association. No details as
to installation dates were included in the announcement telegram.
The Mortar Board was organized at Idaho in the fall of 1920 with

a charter membership of. 13. Membership in the local Mortar Board
was granted on the basis of scholarship, activities, and personality
and the membership was limited to women of the senior class. The
pledges are taken from the Junior class during the second semes-

ter. The pledges .for this yearhave not been elected as yet.

The active members of Mortar Hoard are:Dorothy Cage, Idaho

Falls, president; Clara Jones, Boise; Mabel Paterka, Republic Wash.

The alumni include: Go]die Felto», Leiviston; Mary Ball, Colorado

Springs, Col.; Ruth Litton, Lamo»t; Gladys Hastie, Seattle, Wash.;
Inez Sanger, Payette; Georgia Oylear Rowell, Midd]eton; Helen

Cochran, Emmett; Helen Bloom, Spokane, Wash.; Eleanor Faris,
Huh]; Helen Johnston, Portland, Ore„G]adys Beach, Burley; Grace

Taggart, Hay, Wash.; Leta Sabin, Parma; Lila Patch, Boise; Olive

Merritt, Eidgmere; Jean Kendall Gibbs, Moscow; Mercedes Jones,
Portland, Ore.; Helen Frantz, Moscow; Bernice Cornielson, Moscow;

Fleta Hrennen, San Francisco, Cal.; LaVerne Bore]1, Rathdrum;

Florence Bauer, Boise; Marie Anderson, Moscow.

Contest Turns Into Basket-Shooting Practice for Repl.e
sentatives of Silver and Gold —Quintet from Salem
Outplayed, But Game From Start to Finish.

MacMillan's Basketeers to Do Battle With University of
Oregon, Monday; O. A. C., Wednesday; W. S. C.,
Friday and Saturday —Victory Prospects Bright.

'OD flTZKE MAKES GOOD
!

TICKETS ON SALE ERIDAY
Leader of Vandals Meeting for Students

Interested in Argonaut

The Now Immortal Robert
: Shoots Field Basket for

Visiting Team.

Graduate Manager Arranges
Relief from Jamming

Crowd Into Gym.

PA.CIFIC COAST STANDI'.
WI Pct

Washhigton ........4 2 .666

O. A. C. .............32 .600
Idaho ..............,..33 .500
Oregon ..y ...........23 .400

W. S. C. .............24 .333

Idaho, twice winner of the basket-
ball championship of the Pacific coast
conference, is not an idle forecast,
but a practical actuality. Washing-

ton Huskies, at present leading the
league, are due to tumble and the
stumbling blocks, two of them, are
University of Oregon and the Oregon
Agricultural college quintets. Idaho

in turn must win from both Oregon
and Oregon Aggies.

As a result the Idaho undergradu-

ates next week will talk, think and
dream basketball for the University
of Oregon and the'O.A'.C. teiins play
here, Oregon on Monday and O.A.C.
on Wednesday. The prospects are
al]uring —:theunder]traduate has been
provided something to look forward
to, . athletically speaking for the
contests will not only be great ex-
)hibitions of varsity basketball as
played in .the Pacific coast confer- .,

ence but the chances are enormous-

ly good for two telling Idaho victor-
ies,

Oregon Game ]]Iondny.
The Vandals ae out to win. and the

game of foremost importance, at the,.
present time is the clash with Ore-

gon in the gymnasium Monday night.
This game will be called promptly
at 7:30 o'lock by "Buck'unter of
1]oscow, who has been agreed upon

as referee.
Reserved seats for the Oregon

game will be placed on sale Fir]day
noon in the administration buildin'g,

ae«ordi»g to ai)»ouncement. by Grad-
uate 1]a»ager K»udson. Livery nf-

l

fort is 1>ei»g made to relieve the con-
gcstio» at the game in that the grad-
uate manager is to open up the

(Continued on page three.)
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(Continued on page two.)
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The cub of today will be the ed-

itor of tomorrow.
There will be a meeting of all

..z, I] members of The Argonaut staff

(By TED TURNER)

Tuesday evening, February 20, at
7:30 in The Argonaut office. The

Well, folks, draw up your stools a»d
meeting has been called to perfect

I)]] tell you about the best free-for-
the permanent organization of The

s]]] basketball game that I'e see» for
Argonaut staff for the second se-

meme time. That. is, it was free most
mester.

zof the way i'r the Va»dais but the
All members of the past semes

85 boys from Wil]amette didn't fare so
ter's staff and all persons inter

well. Although Coach Macl)]i]]a»
ested in Argonaut work have been

4?6 started the game with a new com-
urged to be present. A definite

bi»ation the team started out from
organizattion will be worked out

the first whistle anil ip]ayed good
at the meeting and permanent as-

kasketba]l all through the game. The
signments given out.

H first half ended with Idaho safely in
The Argonaut, due to the desire

tbe lead, 35-7, to be exact, and when
of the management to economize

t<he game ended the score stood at
will be unable to continue the

H '4-23, iu favor of the Vandals.
plan of holding Argonaut suppers.

H,: Emmel, of Wi]lamette, started the
The meeting at night will give the

H ',. I]a]l rolling with a dandy shot froni
staff a greater opportunity to dis

the middle of the floor. But that
cuss matters of interest to The

ended the blue jerseyed boys scoring
Argonaut.

Any undergraduate who shows

Subscription Sales of "The Barristers Out-Talk Aggies a willingness to work, regardless

Nugget" far Below EJfpec- in Annual'asketball'Con of previous experience, will be el-

H - Were passing and shooting well and tations of Those in Charge test—Attorneys Lead from igloo>]e for a po~ition on the staff.

H ']te Willamette men had difficulty in of Pubhcation. Start and Win
getting the ball past Idaho's 50-yar'd

Al Fo*g ~pMn nf the University SUCCESS EDlTORf+I Qg F~g DERE@pF gEF~T man or six men, or even a dozen

the Oregon lads worked the ball of Idaho basketball team..Idaho Is

"ket by p"'"'"'f +e "remnst contenders '" Contributors Include Best Grand Chief Potentates Goff

They would get possession of the ball the diamplonshlp of the Pacific

only to ]ose it to the Idaho men, who coast and Nortiiwest conference. K OWn P W'derS and Stevens Make i'epresentative group of willing

:generally took it down the floor by Captain Fnx was a niember of (Jie Idaho Campus. Unique Wager. men and women The Argonaut'may

mice teamwork for a counter. The All-Coast team last year and he is
be ma'de into a paper worthy of

d th I dl both onier nce thl, season
H

before pub]ication, "The Nugget,"
fe<)<»res )vere the Va»(]al offense and ns individual high point man. Approximately five hundred people

H

the University of Idaho magazine, is
:ibe inabilitY of the iyiiizmziiz mm .....'m'wed ogz fo ze ii e I zwyef-Ag tilt.

I AIT]imi>aiigii Elected
giving every indication of being a i

to penerate idaho's defense. at the university gymnasium Wed-

Fitzke 1I»akes Cood. iSenlOr BeCt Kimmel '-.'""-''"'"'"""'""'-
] nesday aftternoon at 4:30. The p S hpoint. The slowness with which the
I

I t] ..e n] 11<]f 1V]]]a»)ette pu( students are espousing a book they'
crowd began to gather from shortly rexy op omores

H up:< bett<.;r defe»se and started a
I

ClaSS» «d 1 t
lafter lunch until the timer's whist]ei

have long demanded is not so prom-

long shot game, at ivhich they were! !
notified the waiting mass of human-

I

I

ity tliat the bat]le of the centuries
I

At a meeting held 1]onday night by

ou< conspicuously for 1Villamctte by I Rex Ijimmel, of Kicco, Fla., wasH
The material for the "Nugget's in.

; was on. The respective rooting sec-; i,he sophomore class, for the elec-

H

the hands of the printers and the )

hi» long shots, four of which were
I

elected president of the senior class
'tions of the two co]]eges were gay tion oi'fficers, flic following were

co»ver]cd. 1]ut »ftcr the idaho men 'eeting of the class held Tuesday
articles are rapidly ass»ming shape 'ith color. Hoi.h black aud white. e]ecte(1: 1]ay Allumbaugh, president;
in type. Copy has been turned in

H rest()<1 for a minute they startc<1 out! of the University of Idaho, Tuesday
And the Ags waved large bundles of Demerir e Ebbley, vice presi<]c»t i

all during the week and the process r

to ruii t]li" scoi'c <1]) )igni)i. Al I'ox ', semester. Nr. Kimmel has been edi-
'ar'ey theii'ollege insignia 1 ell >M<rgaret. Springer treasurer Imu]se

ha<1 ]iis <]end-cye on the old basket tor of "The Gcm of the Mountains,"
of bookmaking is well along. Pub]i- ~Ki»gs and Dukes Pranced the f]ool'ou»g secretary

Zti a»<] toss«] the ball in from most any annual year book, business manager
cation will be made sometime during

the last week of the month.
ng 1'g itily to the frenzied chi]d-'llumbau h a st d t f H

'f

the Men's Glee club, prominent in
v

I
ivas elected with a total of sixty-six

(('zo»ti»u< d on page three.) co»querors e) en until death do u
college dramatics and other collegiate iotes sftu a aery close race A]]urn

students for such a magazine, to date
activities. He is a member of the baugll is a meinber of Sigma A]plla

(Continued on page two.)
Sigma Nu fraternity and the Silver Lpsi]on fraternity and tlie Glee club.

„.':":,.'.;:.".":,',",:,'.",.";::;.':.":,'OUNCILHEOHGANIZE I NtEH.HALL GOUNC IL,",.-:,'„...,„,'.'"„„.',",",,"'.„'„",';;,';,'~

ES~ ~'SSS< 'iz". I ' "' (LYYY )IE)bbgg ELEPTE)i I'I)EEI )))I)EYBIU)l)I,I ga LIEI)LEY Iing zg i ther mz z large I ffzo

DENT —I'I)AiNS i]IADE FOR IIALL COI1IBINE OR(EANIIA-, Another matter bro»gh]. up for dis-

(]BEATER ACTIVITY TION I'OR SOCIAL ACTIVITl ! Cussio» was tlie Sophomore Frolic,

TIVO STANFORD PUBLICATIONS i which»as scheduled tol )1]sich

CO]]IBINED IN "SPECTATOR" A reorganization of the Student- Last Monday night at Ridcnbaugh but it was found that, v<icati

Faculty coun~i], composed of »e»- hall representatives from Li»d]ey and at non>i of i])is day so

Coiilbiilatioll of tlie "Card]<la]" aild dent A. H. Up]lani, Desi< 1]esse»ger, Ride»haugh drew up plans fol ail iivas appoiilted to arratige for a prioi

the "pictoria]," the t<vo deceased Dr. Kostalek, Miss Kathryn Jensen, inter-hall council. The purPose of 'date if possible. The questioii oi

z
~

Stan ford periodic»]:, into on single Dr. Henry Schmitz, C. W. Hic man, the organization is to aid the mom- 'stablishing the ho»or system
i

public»tin>1 called the Spectator,- ].y»il Hersey, C]sara Joiles, Sigiird beis of the tivo halls in tile social life briefly discussed a»d arraiigei)le<1(s

has been announced from the south- SamPso», Rcx Kimmel, Jean Ro<v- of the college. The direct aii»s of will be made to procure a speak(r,

]a»ds, Tcd Turner, Agnes Cox, Paul- the organization are at present to 'n
]' t] e»ew i»e Pence, Frank Minas, a»d Otto encourage tlie exchange of guests be- 'iug.

'»b]icatio»s w] 1 p» ) is ie new
Heuf»er, to deal with a number of t)veen the two dormitories, to put ,'

I magazine. matters requiring atte»tio» this se oii a dailce abou]. the >i)id<i]e of III $ %'Flllllszl ~ ll EE ~

I
meeter, was ef f('ci(d at a meeti»g %]arch, to help the informal daiiccs,

! " P . " Eg ~ a ~ g\ gazgz a Ehzgzga
NAI IUUNNtT

held by tbc council 1Ve<1»gsday. at Ri<lcnbaugh each Ii"ri<lay night, anil

IJpllo I llFll ].y»» 1]ers<y )vas e]e«ie<1 presi<]e»t io sec»rc for Lindley a soria] 1'ooi».

'I

]DADO TOAGK MEN
ror 'ib zbwfef I ibr izz; T I bf ib mezdng gizziei gi wfz i

S E. I. U. GLUO OANGE,'

!
Turner. vice preside»t, a»<1 Ag»es was (]ected president; 1]iss Margar- I

Cox, recretary. ct 1]ims, vice president; a»d 1]i;s
I

T]ie Stu<le»t-i)a(»]ty cou»cil was S]eienso»Y Secretary and ircasurcr. ' ie S.E.Lt). O]ub dance, -.<bc<]i)]i I]

rii if I Zibi g far bath Tgf'it, Zrfd~,fga i ei laSt e r )O Zoi ig Zn . I- The fganiZZ)im )Z. ib ZZPP fi "'ell gai ~ fday»igi i I)va b

i I'of'li track me» started last Thurs-
~

)z isory caPacity in the ha»dl]»g of of 1]iss French a»d they»la» io Pc- )ndef'»]te]y P<»tpo»e<], accorf]iiig ) I)

i <]ay under the superyision of Coach matters in which both the student titio» the faculty soon for recogni- 'er]e Drake, President of the c]»b .

, Ifa]hews. There are at the Present body a»d the faculty are intercste<1. The action wis necessaib bc(ause I))

i

i ii»c about 100 men turning out. "There are a number of matters . the idaho-W.S.C. wrest]i»g mee], I

,„;.' t ial 's at present very I coming up for consideration this se-
I
FRKSI]1IAX ('ASS 11KETI1)(l which will be'eld in the gym»asi»i»,

wea]ber,!»)Os]fr, a»d a»u»)ber of'»iei'Prise.
I

FRID lY TO I'.I KCT OFFICKIIS

,' t as soon a.'t becomes <varm(r i» which th(i co»»cil will be va] The club plans ]o arra»; (I ff>r

111orc i»atcrial is to s])ow up. '<li](," said T.y»il Hersey. 1]embers of the frcshma» cl;)ss will 'ate latf'r in tb( spi i»g, in or(lcr tb:)i :'

team there are "]1 )<i]] u»<]nub]<(1]y be even more meet F ]day at 4 P.m., ir) room 'i they moy give their i]a»<(. whi(b has

f('o»rt .. f Th'o»r]esy of The Oegon Emerald)
] sf v(zar a<i<1 (]I !-

I

of

Il i] (:,', . I; . C; ]1 1']a]hews wishes al] mcn Lvbo '»ite announcement, of plans wil]. (le< ] offi< I rs for the < nming si')i)cs-

]izi])r»:) ii. g»:ir<] ni'h<' niv-
«s]f. ';), ];,1< r»cd out for trac] previous <o: be made later."

oi (ir<go» t<»im, 1vhn appears
ter The retiri»g Pi(si(le»t. ho~ Vt ed»(«1~1 I <c»)»g (li»ne) m»(m<m ii

o»<z 'rged a]1 members to bo prese»], as of Ocmga Pbi Alpha were: Dr. M»11-!

) «c i«» i» ihe gy»i»asi»m llo»day'ii fzf pres-
I

there i. nfbef i .fm iz i bz'z .; t . Im .*I i. pf f . z ffffz .z. Yi . If.„',
('hn])»iii» is;il n a star Ore. 1'"P«

! if]c» t. Hersey. :, be discussed. s»d Mr Vaaq»f z
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
FOR IDAHO UNDERGRADUATES FEBRUARY Z0

Eggaii's Hall 8 o'lockA Financial
"Stronghold"

i

'f,='
1

Tickets $1.00
February 10—Spanish club dnn ce; Gyinnasium.

February 17—S. E. I. U. club dance; Gymnasium. Phi Delta
Theta house dance.

February 19—University of Oregon; Gymnasium.
February 21—O. A. C. at Moscow; Gymnasium. Gem of the Mount.

ains dance. Kappa Kappa Gninma formal; Guild hall.
February 23—W. S. C. nt Pullman
February 24—W. S. C. at Moscow; Gymnasium.
March 2—Military ball, all-colle.e; Gymnasium.
March 3—Phi Alpha Psi dance; Guild hall. Lindley hall dance;

Gymriasfum.

March 9—Concert, Glee club.
March 10—I<nights of Ball and Chain dance; Gymnasium. Omega

Phi Alpha Initiation dance.
March 1G—Interscholastic basketball tournament.
March 17—Junior Prom, all coll ge; Gymnasium.
March 31—Sophomore Frolic, all college; Gymnasium. Spring va-

cation begins.
April 9—Vacation ends.
June 6—Final examinations begin.
June 9—Alumnf day.
June 10—Baccalaureate Sunday.
June 11—Commencement day.
June 1.1—Final examinations end.

The Inland Market
CARL F. r'I bi 1)ft.'Ils{)b<, I~op.

I rosh nnd Cur d Ments, All ICfnds of
Snusnge, Spiced Meats, Fish and

Game in Senson. Oberg Bros Co
As this Banl- was established

in the year 1882 it hns come to
be a financial stronghold. Its
Resources ample for the protec-
tion of nll deposits nnd its Man-
agement is composed of well-
known men who vrntch its everyinterest.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
MERCHANT TAILORING

Phone 124.

Moscow
IdahoCITY TRANSFER

R STORAGE CO.. CO!IIMERCIAL A XD I.'<iTF)REST
ACCOUPiTS

THE FIIIST MTI0INL

IIS~I(

of 31<ldscew

CARL 8311TH, Prop.

HOTEL
MOSCOW

EXCELLENT GRILId

Pe<>1 Ponm in Connection

T. 11. WRICIIT, Prop.

Offi<ie phnnr 11, Res. phone 11H
SAFE 11FI'OSIT Iif)XES

OAII TWO KHVRM!1H AMOXMPg l'RIMYr FEBRUARY 16r 188$

iHillman ..~,.....G..........Black team were guests of Lindley hall last]ings of the student body for such aThe Unlrereity Argenaud (Creshears ..'.....G........Davtson Tuesday night. The dining roomlbook,
Referee: Ken Hunter; official scor- was decorated with valentines. Ai'- StnlIent Xnterirrfse Entirely.

er, IQeffner; timers, Kline and pen- ter the dinner several member~ « "It is entirely a student book, be-
well. Substitutions —Lawyers, Smith the team were called upon for short ing edited, printed and managed byPublished by the Associated Students of the University of Ida- for Mfx; Ags, Taves for Hayman, talks. Those present were: Fox the students. And as such, ft shouldho Tues yho Tuesda and Friday mornings. Vesser for Glindeman and Hayman Nelson, Thompson, Edwards, Steiner receive the wholehearted cooperation

PaomS for Taves. Bosinger, Telford, Fitzke, Kleffner of the campus community. The sub-
Argonaut Office (Day)..............................,.......397-Y 'Penwell, Sfmmons, Keane and Gartin scription price is within the reach
Argonaut Office (Night, Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, Thursday) 109 Kappa Kappa Gamma announces the of all and 'The Nugget'ill be the
Editor ...,.............~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ...............................160 yledging of Neil Barnett of Lewiston very best kind of souvenir to take
Associate Editor .......~.....~ . ~ .............................176 'he Mfs«»««n and Crane w«e through lffe, as the title indicates
Business Manager ............~ .~........-.....~..............176 f'j/Q)gprgmgg pig(/g J/gfl Mo nday d»ner guest»f Omega Phf that the contents will be the finds of

The editor's Argonaut office hours are from 11 to 12 every morn- |ggfiggpjgg g J gaj It), AIPha. the university and fs itself descrip-
fng except Saturday and Sunday. tive of the historical features that

TELLS OF TELEPHONE CO)fIpAI<IY STUDENTS SLOW
TO BUY BOOK "Three issiies to be printed this

syring are offered to the students
%otfon picture Lecture Held For E Contfnued from Page I) for 50 cents. This fs less than 20

th'e College.—Interests Juniors they have been very reluctant about
cents a copy and will be lower than

JOEL L. PRIEST, JR. nnd Seniors. backing the venture fn 'a financial
I

the retail price of simfl*r magazines
Eugene C. Zachman, Associate

way. The management under the cap-I
C. L. Rae, of the American Tele- able handiing or Rosebud Donorani '' FEODOR CHALIApfN

I Subscribers, however, mny secure
extra copies for 15 cents.Robert L. Holbrook phone nud Telegraph company, spoke hns been and still is making a thor- "B k mong Oa au8 r Ofgna ace rown to the junior and senior engineering ough canvass to place subscriptions,j By k g advaiitnge of tlie sub" g g Boatmeit

Ted Turner .....................,.............. students Tuesday on the policy of the but results «re not yet what they j
'p ' ates students will save 25 C bgor tbg n rhW<bttttt<r ft.

company to their patrons nnd em should be to insure the permanency
jyloyes. of the magazine. three issues. Advantage of the op- SiX Netd FOJf TrOtS

Donald DuSault Mr. Rae, in his discussion of the Xon-Sufrirort Iffg Surfrrfsee portunfty should be taken by all as Bees Knees rile Vtigjgjgg
Paul Harlan ..................................... American relephone nnd Telegraph "The mnllagenlent of tile publica- b''"«.u encll fildivfdunl wfff ul- ggy -r The Creat Wf'fe Rapord„
Ruth Hawkins company, gave some oi'he yrfncfples tiou is expressing uo little surprise timntely avant co ies nudpi u students nre

Victor Record 19000

Merle Drake, Walter MacCrea of the company. The company is the at the action of the student bodv loath as a usilnl thinthing to expend p
Ivy (Cling to Me)

hend of nil Bell Telephone companies concerning the takfng of subscrlP- 75 cents where 50 ecelli s will do. I Gnvta Yoas Uls Jasst
is Orchesfra

tioii 'IIffffe Ilook Threw Me Down
paul Whiteman and» O

STAFF REPORTERS
bbly Loufs Help iicy,

suance ts Paul +hiteman and H'snd His Orchestra

1 bet termellt d
(iea

bfc fcgtttrc rcctyr

The Nugget I make up the contents.
United Stn Utriversity of Idaho, tve students are

j On the list of contributors to "The
,000,000 t 1.Phones, nnd is in-

creasing this number at. the rate of American Quartet
tof Willie Keeler the necessity for

1Vnger lrertrfrtg Afrintref. G00 000 annually..This increase per
' i en sfotv in getting i on the cnm u f

venin. Wc ftnve f e l

"'' '" '»1 «everyone Toot, Toot, Tootsie, Qoo b eB'll Murray and Ed Siuaileconstant reminders or "epitnphs" on year is more telePhones thnil nre iii
'o 't the under-

~
or; Kenneth M Hunter Victor Rcctyrd f VO<feh"That, in the event. of the game ', . tnl'in hn i>e

e 1 . ililtel Who llns COll- E-.yf dy.wi„,tlm th,ml"Iet's win this game in iwo wnys."
being won by the Ag college, the I

n.ing ins b en stnrte<i, it should 'ributedu iin
' "

l

' iu cresting nu<i >veil written
y'gwug m<r cml

The incessant cry to "show your receive the suPPort of ilrncticnlly nriicles; T d Sh.sportsmanship" gives n distinctly
Lnw college would don the proverb- every s u en .every t d t.

1'c es e< Shermnn with spine of
ment of the farmer, co<is fs cntertnfufrrg poems; June Groserroneous impression that Idaho Tire Nngg<'f's n strictly sin<lent ou who h cmen and women have to be constant- I

ing'f a straw hat and blue denims, Tuesday evening KIr, Rne present- magazine It w t t d b ~ I

o as contributed a delight-
ly warned against rushing out on

nnd ivenr them faithfully to classes ed to the associated engineers sev- ents It 1 b 'ft d b, o t e "Nine Lives of n Cat"
the floor to make merry with the

for the remniiider of the week, nnd eral reels of motion pfctures, show-fit fs m d b tl t d
' '--- o 1'e1'ampus snteleitess manage y the students. The','s survived the struggle ing the Western Electr'ic compn'y

j
material contained in it is being

writ-'gs

1 ear a derby hat, higli American Telephone nnd Telegrnpli
i being made as a result of the voic-colla1 and red necktie for the same company, which manufactures mos of j-period of time. the supplies for the telephone system. 'sPread, considerable interest hns been IISIj

Quick nnd efficient shoe repair-as o»iy n gentleman nnd a sports company covers some 300 acres, em-,'

y Th g H pp i
Innn could, nnd the battle ivan on. Ploying 38,000 men and women. The 'ng 'lo»e while vou walt.

'I'lie game wns fast nnd cleverly plant is located at Hawthorn, 111., nUnder nduates have t»c biased. Tb tstwyers toots tbe ieatlfew metes from chicano.need of a literary nnd humorotis j immediately nnd maintained itPublication, largely because other I throughout the entire game. Tearscottages issue nubiicattons or that stood in the eyes ot the Ags and theycharacter. Now that Idaho fs stentor- .cuffdled the poor little Short Ags tofng the issuance of such n mngn- their sides and sent up a mournful Next door to Cash Grocery Pecan or Walnutzine to meet the demand, the mnn- prayer that their team might comeagement of the proposed publication through victorious, but all to no
jsports a most general failure to sub- il, th A r h I I

entertainment this year will be h dr Somethirig new. Made in our ownaorfbe. Buy "The Nugget" —ft fs . Friday in the gymnasium in the na- a e in our own candy shop.
rkhwhfle. ture of "An Evening in Spain," Of Qnfek Salas Sinnll Profit A toothsome morsel. Come innevm's Lead St uggle. every couple admitted one of the

, nn . Ome in and try one.At the end of the first half the Law- QUALITY AL%AYSYour Own Loss. yers had doubled the score. In the
two must have either studied Span-

A small number of <students heard last half the Ags tried I'
Paul Althouse. The undergrndiintes come back, and slowly they gained

this year. The guests are requested
present will long remember the pro- on the now cocksure lawyers. The

to come dressed fn the Spanish cos- MTTEN SCram. It fs unforunate, a f r m re Ag rooting section burst madly into
undergraduates might still be trens- a storm of applause as their team GROCER
urfng the memory of the ev fn showed sfgns of Iffe but then the
The next time ft might be well to Lawyers found the basket and from
take a chance. all angle of the floor they sen 1

promises to be a jovial affair.
ball spinning thrugh the net for KaPPa A1Pha Theta announces the g/I.00.~,rcounters. The game ended with the engagement of Miss Rfta Kendrick, toRS DEFEAT

AOA,l QgggE
s on the long end of a 30 io Arthur S. Guerin, Jr., of Beta ThetaARLEY WAVERS 2 score and the Ags went home to

(Continued from page one.) don the garb which cfrcumstances Members of the varsity basketball
Immediately preceding the game Abe forced them to wear.

Goff, associate justice of the Bench The Lineup. Office Phone 319
and Bnr association, advanced with I lawyers (0) Ags (25) Residence Phones 319H, 382Rchest protruding and head nnd eyes Thomas ..........F........Hayman ~at attention, to the middle Uf the Mix ...........~ .F........Hecknerfloorslld caiitng out nobly ,to tb cobiey .........c.....Gltndentan

DOn't Forget "
the Wed e:-rI~v, Februarv 21

after the Idaho-O.A.C.Gaiile
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versity of Southern Ca]]fora]a"
How Th]ngs Stack Up.

If Washington, the present leader,

on percentage, is beaten by either

Oregon or OWC., and Idaho wins

from both Oregon and O.A.C., Idaho,

O.A.C. and Washington mill be tied

!

for first place. If Washington Is
defeated by both Oregon and OA.C.

and Idaho wins from both these

teams, -OA.C. and Idaho will be tied

for first place. In the event of a
tie in either case the team will prob-

ably play a series of the best tw'o

out of three games.
Idaho's basketball Ream is- out to-

battle to victory in aI] the remain-

ing games and there is every'eaSon
to believe that the ofog-horns" w]II

sound off four separate and distinct

times, starting with Monday night,
i next week.—J.L.P.,Jr.

Dean 'French entertained at dinner at Pullman, and W.S.C., February

lotte Broadwater and Virginia Mc- ference games); Whitman, February

g[pt tIII LII t'ai
Rsc. Mc. a<6<<6, 2nd John orcmcr, R. I 26, ct Moscow; Montana, February

Arrangements are now being made

I

«r a g™ewith Gonzaga university
at Moscow the date pf which has
not yet been set

Norman Moss of Washington State
will referee the OAC Idaho game
The referee fpr the WSC ganles
has not yet been named

Coming back to the situation in
the Pacific coast conference, Idaho
is a reality in the race for the champ-
ionship of the northern division. The
northern division winner meets the
winner of the southern division, and
it is well recognized that faster bas-
ketball is played in the north than
by Stanford, California and the Uni-

Bi%f5%%%%%%

SIX MATCHES
Featherweight —Lightweight —Welterweight
Middleweight —Light Heavy and Heavyweight

Referee, C. E. BULLIVANT, Spokane

YS.

7'00 P M UNIVE

Admission 50c
L

RSITY GYM

Moscow

We have installed a raido set in connection with the

DOPE BO2lRD
Come in. You are always welcome

t]OSCOYf ]DA

II REI;IPE fOR CONTENTMENT

Only by spending a little less than is earned, by buying wisely

I

and living sanely can anyone expect to get the most out of life.

We can help you put your finances on a systematic basis. Open

a thrift account with us for one dollar or more and begin now

to pave the way for comfortable years ahead.MODERN

Barber Shop FIRST TRUST II] SAVINI BANK
~HOKE OF TRIFT'"

Resources $1,300,00.00
DI] 8 11 HA TFI'III D

Office Phone 48. Res. Phone 93
Osteopathic I'hyslcian

Off]ce I]ours:
3 to 12 A. M, 1 tp 5.30 P. M.

Evc»ings by Appointment

We have purcliased 122,00 pair U.S.

Army Munson last shoes, s]zee 6>g to

12 which was the entire surplus stock

of one of the largest U.S. govern-

ment shoe contractors.

O. R. GOSSETT2 Pr<!p.

THIRD STREET MARKET
J. G. GIBSONENUS

PENCILS
Men' This shoe is guaranteed pnc hun-

dred per cent solid leather, color

,
<]ark tan, bellows tongu<), dirt ai>d

waterproof. The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing tp this trcme»-

dpus buy we can offer same tp the

public at $2.95.

Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

BLACK OR TAN

ATTACHED

NOW

50c

c]/ir leyest 6<<<dV edify
penn> in the wcr<d

pOR the student or prof„the
superb VENUS out-riva]s

all for perfect pencil work.
17 b]ack degrees-3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Cp.
22<> FiFth J>ve.
New York

TO 1]AV YOUR PHOTO

TAKEN FOR

THE ANNUAL

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Send correct size. Pay postman o>.

!

delivery or send money order. If

shoes are npt as represented )irp wil

!

cheerfully refund your money prom]<t

Next ]y upon request.

P NATIONAI, I]A Y STATE Sl]OE
CO]11PA M

296 Broadway. New Yc,. '-., V.

Plumbing, Heating apparatus, Furn'aces, Furnace

Extras and Repairing

Spiellman's IF SO, COME NOAV

TELL US YOUR TROUBLES

KITTER PLUMBING CO.
'.:05 E. Third Street,

door to Moscow Tire
Wc><e foe
booklet on

Vs><<is Penci>a and
Vsanrs EvERFoncTEn
Mechanics> Fend<>s

East Third Street

RETURN Wl]ESTLING IN GYROS- VANDALS PREPARE
IUM SATURDAY NIGHT. FOR BASKFTBALL

The lamp of unequaled SERVICE Idaho B i]ed ns gest In Northwest (Continued from page one)

To Meet Un]versfty of Wash. entran'ce to the gymnasium for hold-

ington, ers of certain seat sections.
All holders of reserved seats in

The University of Idaho wrestling sections I M, N, 0, P, tI, R, S, T, and

he EleQnc Shop 44 to 36, in the i'irst clash at Pull- the south entrance. Holders of re-

man, will put its mat supremacy at served seats in other sections will

Phone 251 k w en 'the Cougars invade Mos- enter by way of the front door. This

cpw for a return meet Saturday', Feb- same plan will be followed for the

ruary 17. The Vandals, with a vet- rest of the home games this season.

crau squad, are stronger than last The reserved seats for the O.A.C.

ROGERS IS CHOSEN year and look forward to a success- game, wednesday, February 21, will

JUNIOR PRESIDENT
be placed on sale ]>]pnday noon and

After the second Cougar meet the the reservations for the W.S.C. game

I ynn Rogers pf Bp>se was named Vanda]s will get ready to meet the Saturday, 1'eb'ruary 24, will be

president of University pf Ida]>p Junipr College of Idalip at Caldwell. Negpti- placed on sale Thursday noon.

class for the coming semester at a ations are also being made for a Even Up With Oregon.

meeting pf the ~1~~~ held y~~t~~d~y match with the powerful University Oregon has a, strong team

~

afternoon. Mr. Rogers is pips]dent of Washington squad for a meet at and when the Vanda]s were on

of the Knights pf the Bas and Cha]u Mpscp>v about March 5. The Huskies their coast tour the Oregon team

chapter pf the Intercp]]eg]ate Knight~
I

meet the Cougars at Pullman, March caught the Idaho quiniet in the

undergraduate assistant manager pf 2. and are anxious to step across into "doldrums," a thing that may come

Score 4g-o4.
athletics, and a member pf the Phi Idaho to meet the Vandals. tp any team, and beat them 42 to

Delta Theta fraternity. The Idaho squad consists of Babe 35. The Vandals aim to even up on

preliminary gamp ip th< ]dahp Other oificers elected for the corn- Brown, 185 Pounds; Vesser, 175; Kin- this season's count. Monday night. It

ing semester were Jewel] Coons, of nispn, 153; Hillman and Mo]yneaux, is to be remembered that the Van-

nian team romped away from the fast »]ses vice-president; Margaret Col- 145; phillippi, 136; Le]ghty and da]s played 10 games in 14 days of

Moscow high school team, by a score 1 ns pf Moscow, secretary; Mer]e Guirne]a, 125. liard tiaveling on theii coast trip

of 43-24. The game was void of a»'y Drake, of Challis, treasurer.
Oregon in the coast conference

thrills but was interesting to watch.
has won from Idaho and the Oregon

The !«6« Schccl lads <lc< cp c 6 cd Q>>HQQN>ANs A>>x P]]I]I]I]NNT NlNINS MN

scrap but were clearly pate]assed. VANDAL VICTIMS
O.A.C., Washington and W.S.C.

Coach klunter's mcn ivere in goo<i TO SPEAK HERE FRIDAY

shape and compared ivith their sbp<v- (Coutinued from page 1)
not announce the lineup against Ore-

ing at the first of the season >vr>'c

gpn until just before the game. The

p]acc p» the f]por. Thou >]><'. r<.st of

100 per cent better Wc<]pcs<]ay night.
!ef ectiveness of the combination used

the 1<]aho»>c» >vpu]d ta]<e their iuri> Hush J. W]>itc, >uanager of .]1>!),

The first half ended with; > score pt ] c 1]...'... against >Vashingtpn may, however, 58
an<1 generally were successful in Coeur d'A]ene Mining syndicate of

20-10 and ivas a rare from one cp<]
,

influcuc< him tp usc that same bri]]-

rooking a cpupl<. pi'oints each timr. Wallace, will give an address on the '

pf the floor tp the other. The big]>

idnt combination To pick the bus,

]'<)]) Fitzke gpt c»]<»gc»>r»t pf <1>c "]<itigatiou <]co]ogy of the Star

'choolboys showed up )vc]] in this h ... 1...,, . „. !
team from the ])ri]liant array of ]da-

c<ir( an<1 u>;i<]c;> ]);<s]<et for Willam- '.L]i»e," ]ri<lay ev<.ni»g, F<ebruary 16.

ha]f but the teomwprk aud passin-
1 S

..' ' ' ', hp basl<etba]] p]ayers is imppssibi]-

<>te. Some peopie say it was just at 7:30 o'r]ock in the Gep]ogy ui]<]-

of the Babes was tpo much for them.
1 1 1 k b t ] d

. ]ty except for Coach MacMl]]an aud

plain misiake, but others contend iug.

Nedros was unable tp get his lonG
<1 1 >

'1 d 1 ]

hc has always picked the best team.

I

that his lady frie»<l happened tp be The speaker is nationally known as

team was unable to gct through b and Bob simp]y cpu]dn't resist show- is one of the most prominent min- members of the varsity basketball

Ae<>r]>ug s defense tp advantag in ~ his prp<v<.ss. Anyway, it <]idu']. ing engineers in the northwest, 1>av-

Fosh Score IIeav]]yc n>atter >ng been President of the Columbia

I<'pr idaho, Al F<px was the iudivi<1- section of the Associated Institution
Simmons. A]] three men shpwe<l up

particularly well during the intra-

played a better game and were more ua] star IIe enmassed a tpta] of 36 of 6]ising Engineers, and superin- mural season.

I

]<pints and worked the floor in great te>u]ent of the b]pr»i>)g 3]inc. He is

M.H.S. men made several nice ong shape. Harry Fdwards p]ayed a nire the father of Norman White, a stud-
Balance of Schedule.

shots an<1 the Babes relic<1 main]) on f]nor game and gpt iour ])askpts (p, en( of the university. The address
Idaho s basketball schedule fpi the

their ability to work the ball under bppt F]t/ke gpt five baskc]s n<)< is p]><n to the entire student body
rest of the season is Ore on Febru-g , F bru-

their pwn basket and cp>>vert f>p»i cpuliti>lg the Wi]la>notte pnc
I ary 19, at Moscow; O.A.C., February

there. Stevens showed up to advant- Wiilan>cite Fig]its Hard. Phi Delta Theta announces the in- 21, at Moscoiv W.S.C. Fcbruar

age with his basket shots and floo>
I

For yv]]]amette, Wi]k]»sp» was 'iiatipn pf Claude Wi]]]am Gibson of I

work, although he had bad luck with high point nian,making a toga> pf 12.Boise, pu February'. Mr. Gibson

a number of his shots. Talbot had ],pi„tts He m„d, several very d>ff>
I was one of the charter members of

his eye on the basket too and made 'cult shots from the middle of'be Kappa Phi Alpha, local which peti-

five nice shots from the floor. "Wee- i'lppr and p]ayed a nice game a]] I tioned Phi Delta Theta, and was a

Wee" Cotter didn't miss very ma" around. En>me] showed rea] class,'member of th<> c]ass of '01 of the un-

e]ther,and converted five cou "s with Ms excellent f]opr work aud; ivers]ty.

made a couple of dandy long shots. I. Ensign Jennings was a dinner

'edrosplayed a good game ior thc The whp]e Wil]amette team showed I guest of Phi Delta Theta Sunday. He

high school men, as did all h s " a lot of fight although they were 's a brother of Talbot Jennings.

mates. They are a scraPPy little clearly outclassed. They were a I .

and show that they have b«» good elean ]pt of players and were i

well coached. They shou]d make a
Saturday n]ght U. of I. team will win

good showing in the state tournamc>it i
SUGAR CURED BREAK FA.ST BA-

over W. S. C.

to be held in the university gymnas- l Idaho (64) >V]]]amette (23) CON by the half or whole, 30c lb.
I

There's always that wrestling with

]urn on March 16-17,
,
Sugar cured picnic hams .....,17cthe grocery b]]]. Ive a]] win when

Pure lard, Np. 10 .............]t140you buy at

ros For .......,......F......Wilkinson No, 6,.....,....................Nc
Stevens .........F..........Nedros F]tzke,....,......C......Cough]an I

Idaho Pride hams, the ham that

Cotter ..........F.....,...V. Estes Kean„G Ppttpn 'akes a friend wherever it, goes, 27c PHONE 188

Ta]bpt ......,...C...........Drury St
'G ' ' ' ' per lb. for Saturday only.

Styner ............G........Emmel

Stillman ........G.....Bun>garner 4 Fitzke. 6<, Hops>nger 1 Keane, 1 ~

Referee: Buck Hunter. Gartin, 1; Styner, 1. Free throws,

Fpx, 16 out of 19. Wi]]amette —Log-

Dinner guests of Sigma A]Pha Ep- an, 1; Wilkinson, 6; Coughlin, 1; Pat-

silon for the past week were Walter ton, 1; Emniel, '2. Free throws, Wi]k-

Casebolt and Warren Vickery. inson, 2 out of 3; Logan, 1 out of f Where (}ual]tty and Service

The Sigma Nu's held an exchange
m Sa Are Higher Than Price

dinner with Lindley hall Tuesday Substitutions: Idaho —Kleffner, 26 cents anywhere in town

evening.
Penwell, Bopsinger, Gartin, Telfprd.

Dinner guests of Ridenbaugh hall Willamette —Vinson, Erickson.

C ii 266
last< week were Helen White, lb.ath- ]Referee: Buck Hunter. 'Ua,li
ryh <<chc, T. Madden, D . 6<st<he

ski and Father Wurtzberger.
DUMNG DAY

431~1]< DUIIING EVENING

Pany is an Idaho graduate of 1916.

Hc is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsi-

]p» fraternity, having been a mcm-
For the Man Whp Cares

ber of the S.A.L». local, Zeta Chi Al-

pha.

P, AIW,„
Friday

Milton Sills in

"The Forgotten Law"

Saturday

Frank Mayo in

"Caught Bluffing"

Sunday. —Anna Q. Nillson

In Hearts Aflame and

Toonerville Comedy
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DR, BR>YLN WlLL SPEAK
FOUNDERS DLY LT Vf sf.C.

Dr. E. A. Bryan,who for nearly a
quarter of a century was presideat

of Washington State College, has ac-
cepted the invitation of the associat-
ed students to return for Founders

day, March 28, and give the principal
address at assembly the day before,
when there will be a special program
commemorating the approval by the
legislature 32 years ago, March 28,

1890, of the act founding the college
.as an institution of agriculture and

school of science.

Althouse, Famous Dramatic
'inger, Gives Recital to
SmaH B u t Appreciative
Crowd.

Paul Althouse —sfager with a beauti-

ful voice and real personality.
Althouse took a small but most ap-

preciative audience in the University

auditorium Tuesday night with>

him through the joys of music. Prob-

ably no greater dramatic singer has

ever appeared in the university audi-

torium as evidenced in "The Blind

Ploughman," a number as sung by

Aithouse that caused one to wake

with a start with the last note and

wonder why one's hand was clamped

to the arm of the seat.
Althonse seemed almost to play with

hLs audience. He carried his hearers
to the. heights of emotionalism

and'n

the next number rollicked with

them fri a liltingly beautiful and simple
song'. He changed from the highest

type of dramatic artist to an irrepres-
sible college youngster singing for
college youngsters. The change, let,
ft be known., did aot diminish in the
slightest degree the indelible stamp
of,'he great singer on the man.

Human, IIe~ Genuine.
Perhaps the best description of Alt-

house would be in the words of hfs
own'song, "The Last Song ":

"To have the world
To make music with me."

For Althouse seemed to sing with
his aurffence rather than at them. He
was I>uman, real, genuine.

To', add to a program by Althouse

,, would'be difficult but Rudolph Gruen,
. aqcompanfst, did the impossible fn

three piano solos and an encore num-
ber. f>>h. Gruen courteously inferred
tf>Iat hfs audience was well acquainted
with thy encore number as he did not
e>rtiss<»uacfs lt. The desire of the audi-

en%y however, was to hear him play.
Mk'; Althouse sang one of'r. Qruea's
o4q compositions, "The Phantom
Sgtp" aad Mr. Althouse graciously
p@ffbd the apparent appreciation of
4hp cz>slw<l frrosIs himself tq hie accom-
d aMt.'

Daffodil Gold " was a colorful
number fn which the golden mellow-
nesfr of Mr. Althouse's voice was

, showa to advantage. "Someone
%1brthwhile," "Sunday," and "The
Lilac Tree " were favorites. If<smight
tufve been well for Mr. Althouse to
have left his audience with the thrill
and inspiration of "The Great
Awakening" but the crowd would have
sr<lac 'of it. Again Mr.. Althouse
charmed with a )fight encore and
with another song left his audience
living with him the dramatic realism
of the number.

S. A. E. Basketeers

Repeat On Capture

Of Premier Honors

The crack Sigma Alpha Epsilon
quintet has won the intra-mural bas-
'ketball championship of the univers-
'ity for the second successive year.
With virtually all of the games play-
ed, the percentage IIable show's a
high mortality rate for all of the
teams that met the S.A.E. basketeers.
The twice champion team went
through the season without a single
defeat, finishing the season with a
percentage of an even grand.

The percentage table at the present
time is as follows: Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon, 1.000; Sigma Nu, .750; ICappa
Sigma, .750; Phi Delta Theta, .571;
Beta Theta Pi, .571; Phi Gamma
Delta, .375; Lindley hall, .260; El-
wetas, .143; Phf Alpha Psf, .000.

Teams representing Sigma Nu and
ICappa Sigma went through the sea-
son with only two defeats each.
Despite the I'act that the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon quintet won all its games,
lively competition was furnished
throughout the entire season.

REGISTRAR'S REPORT

SHOWS ACTUAL NEED

LABORATORY AND CLASS WOO>)I

SPACE INADEQUATE AT
PQE SENT

1100 More RefIIIstcatfens in Science
Courses Ttusrm ln

1014-101th.

"In laboratory sciences there are
now 1100 more registrations than in
1914-1915," reads a statement from
the registrar's office of the univers-
ity. Since 1914 the only additional
laboratory and classroom space 1>ro-

vided to accomodate this increase has
1>een the erection of the south wing
of the Administration building in
1917.

The followiug comi>arisons of 1'e<"-

istrations in the laboratory courses,
for October 15, 1914, and the same
date in 1922, have been compiled. In
eight years, registration in botauy
has increased from 91 to 260; chemis-
try, from 149 to 640; physics, from
33 to 129; zoology, from 75 to 248;
psychology, frnnh 11 to 234; bacter-
iology, decreased frou> 44 to 34. Ou
October 16, 1914; 403 students were
registered in laboratory courses, as
compared with 1636 in 1922. The re-
port. of the president of the institu-
tion, made in October, 1914, emplm-
sized the need "for additional labor-
atories and recitation rooms at the
university."

Add One Thousand.
A thousand students have been add-

ed to the university enrollment in
the last five years, nearly 500 in the
last biennium. The actual enrollment
of the university, December 10, 1922,
was announced at 1236, and 200 ad-
ditional students are expected before
the close oi.'he college year

These figures do not include sum-
mer students, those in special cours-
es, nor non-residents, who will bring
the total up to about, 1700.

Judging fr'om the increase record-
ed in the last few years, university
nuthorities expect an additional in-
crease of 500 within the next txvo

EUROPE IN PRIVATION

MtS. Tfl. I. SABGENT Sl'KAA(S AT
ASSEMBLY OX ACTUAL I'I''ll-

SONAL OBSEIRVATIONS.

"Central Europe is engulfed in an
abyss of privation and poverty. Her
industries are demoralized, her re-
sources have been confiscated, and
production is practically at a stand-
still," said Mrs. M. L. Sargent in an
addresS> given to the student body
Wednesday morning at assembly.

"On the surface things seem norm-
al, but underneath her misery is
terrible. The educated classes have
been reduced almost to starvation,
and everywhere you will find con-
ditions worse than we have ever im-
agined to exist."

For three months Mrs. Sargent
has been touring central Euroi>e, i»-
vest.igating those conditions of which
she spoke and gathering first hand
information.

Li>ing conditions in Germany to-
day are 840 times higher than in pre-
war times, accordng to Nrs. Sargent,
an<1 mnney has depreciated to such
an extent that it is practically use-
less as a medium of exchange.

"For some time people have been
forced to use substitutes for every-
thing from shoes and wool to cof.-
fee. A pile of coal six feet by seven
and waist high costs 45,000 marks.

"Hate is the supreme emotion. Hate
and fear are seething throughout
Europe."

The trip was made by Mrs. Sarg-
ent with several of her relatfvss. but
at various points she traveled alone,
interviewing the populace in order to
gain the viewpoint of the middle
r.ls sses.

In concluding her talk on foreign
mr>dftfons Mrs. Sargent said, " I
believe ft fs the duty of every stud-
ent to inform himself. It is not my
r>ur pose to formulate opinions, but
I beIieve it is your duty as Ameri-
cans to think over the T>rohlems that
are facing us in central Europe."

vea.rs.

Thurlyn Shrontz, '21, and his
Gran goville basketball team, Conch
Burns and the Culdesar bask<.tl>all
team and the Lewiston basketball
team were guests at the Beta hous<>

Saturday. They came to see the
'>1 ashing ton-idaho basketball game.

Beta Theta Pi announces tire pledg-
ing of Theodore Turner of Nampa.

.Toei Priest returned iAIonday after
a two-day>'usiness visit in Missouia,
Xfoat.

ICappa Sigma announces the pledg-
ing of Francis Armstrong of Spo-
kane.

Kappa Delta announces the mrm-
bersl>ip nf Walter H. Picrr< nf Twir>
1 alls, Idaho.

Phi Delta Theta announces thr
pledging nf Richard Johnson nf
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Franl- Afnore of
.'>Tuscatine, Tnwa, and Garrett Plart
of CaIdwell.

os~<vs ho<<<>ÃhllhP>>o>hT, FJIIR<rhos >hj <QL

~o»n, >»» amompm>y the c>>>h

Fmgh »>><en, or hroscow, w»> he sc
companist.

The complete itinerary is as fol

iowa: Weiser, February 19; Nampa,

February 20; Boise, February 21;
Gooding, February 22; Twin Falls,
February 23; Rupert, February 24;

IAmerican Falls, February 25; Poca-

atre" MOVement~ tello Feb nary 20 Bl ckfoot I

MakeS POSsible PrOdIIC I
ry 27; Dillon, Mont., February 28;

tiOn Of LOrd DIISany'S The club will return to 51oscow"If" by College Cast.

Some people have been wondering ~ og +m
how a play so modern and spectacu- DrlUge ~raZe aiitS
lar as Lord Dunsay's "If" can be
presented h> a co»ere mm. Un<er Calrfornja Co Eds
the old regime of elocution as prac-

~ ~
r>ceh "> co»ehe t>ramm>c sorieries,~, Reofrfdrena Made
such a ventur~ would have been un-,
thinkable but luckily, both for the I

1 i

colleges and for the stage, that day, University of California, Berkeley,
has passed. The theater o thirty

I (P.I.P.A.)—So great has become the
years ago, against which our New

ard playing fad at University of
California sororities that numerous

gradually recruited the more daring
'f

our <lnlverslty ThesPians, untfll ork the terrible hardship on the
now we can look forward to a s age

„ i
" f being rest i ted to o ly

which wiff be as college-bred as the
1

. b, d 1
professions. The new rule is that there must be

This condition has led to a serious I

b id I 1 b f 10 d

none after 7 p.m. on school nights.attempt on the part of some of the I

big universities to give adequate '0
> other nights the lid is off

preparation in the field which they
Some of tire more studious sisters

know some of their students will
1 '1 1 tl t 1 1 m in tldecided that a gran< s am in

choose as their life work. At Idaho
evening means a flunle in t e morn-

the productions which are frequently
ing.

produced at the university hut are
l

It was reported that the bridge-
but a part of the laboratory work
which our dramatic department is 'ere making a nignt of it, and tak-
doing in that direction. With the >.

ing a cup of coffee and a morning
nucleus of these Varsity Players who I

~

rub in place of regular breakfast be-
are being drilled in the technique of I

, fore rushing off bleary-eyed to
staging, costuming, lighting, color

I classes. The first hous< s to passei'fects and the numerous other fine 'he new rules were Gun>ma Phi Beta,points of the game, it is now possible
an<1 Delta Zeta. In other sororities,for Idaho to have and enjoy the very

, the sky—and the dawn —is still 'the
best

limit
New Doctrines Accepted.

""':""":'--':„':-"""EIGHTEEN STUDENTS

TAKE SCHOLARSHIPS

UNION PACIFIC RAIL JIOAD BRJNGS

cultured college environment. The ',

modern dramatic department is do-I
ing this and it is the ultimate aim of A

the "Little Theater" movement at P ~l on o a"d Frofn Urdvers

least as expressed at Idaho and the I ffy—Five Now Enrolled,

rapidly growing. number of colleges
who have eccepted the new doctrine. Announcement of final awards of

The classes are not restricted to Union pacific scholarships in the
Ithose who want to act, but due to counties in which boys'nd

girls'the

splendid opportunities for spec-, club work is conducted has been made
ialization on the stage, people who through the office of Dean E. J. Idd-

I

believe their forte to be costuming, ins of the college of agriculture.
stage-lighting, or directing can re- These awards carry $76 scholarships

I

ceive their training. At Idaho the in the college of agriculture or school
classes are yet so small that extens- of practical agriculture and include
ive specialization is as yet impossible, reimbursement of railroad fare over
but this is compensated by the broad the company's lines from the winner's
training which our students can re- home to Moscow and return.
ceive. Therefore, with this nucleus: The scholarship plan, originated
to bolster up the students who make last year by the Uuion Pacific to stf-
the cast from outside the Va y mulate interest in club work, carries
Players, and with the type of di provisions for an annual award for
tion which we T>ow have, the succes each county. Of the 18 awarded schol-
of Idaho's latest venture in dramatics arshfps some are to be used the yearis assured.—P.M.H. following the award unless the win-

ner has not completed his high school

finish before entering his course at
the university.

Eighteen Vf"in Awards.
IIKN'S (lLEK (."LUII BKS'I'ILGANI.,'

LTION SENT OUT BY UXI
The winners are announced as fol-

VEHSITY IN YEAIIS
lows: Cecil R. Tulley, of Worley,

, Kootenai county; Frank Schuetz, of
;
Idaho Falls, Bonneville; CalvinThe men's glee club will start its 'ease, of Weiser, lVashington; Johnannual winter tour Sunday afternoon, 'torer, of Dubois, Clark; Cyril Allen,when the men leave here at 1:25, on,

the O. IV. bug. A special Pullman 'f Grace, Bannock; Virgil Thompson

will meet them at Colfax, and will.11 t 1 t C lf d .11 of Palouse, Wash., Lotah; George H.

carry them to Weiser, hvhere they
Nerrick of Ashton, Fremont Wendell
Fulrriman, of F>ranklin, I> ranklingive their first concert Monday,

I>eb-,'uary

19. The club includes 28
members this season, and the pro- Dee Young, of Shelle Bin ham. E!-
gram that they will give on the tour
is exceptional. The club is the best >

rren, f oise, Ada; MerlinTed Warren of
Bo'rganizationever sent nut by the I

Bowman, of Rupert, Minidoka; Milo

university. Professor E. O. Hangs, Davis, of Twin Falls, Twin Falls; El-
head of the departn>ent of music, is, m r eic, of Notus, Canyon; Ches-

,
ter L. Mink, of Gooding, Gooding; La

I>'ol lowing is the personnel: I
Verne Diefendorf, of Jerome, Jerome;

First tenors: Robert Caldwell. of . Martin Thorsen, of Nez Perce, I.ewis.
Caldwell; Charles Christie, of Troy;, «crl Tullev and John Storer are
Iiynn iNash, of Boise; Albert Daniels, i

freshmen in the college of agriculture
of ><foscow; James Ponzet ti, of Kel- while Frank Schuetz, Calvin Pease,
logg; 1'>arwin Simmons, ni'31ackf'oot. and Elmer AVefck are registered in

Second tenors: William Parry, of the school of 1>ractical agricultur<.
13uhl; Harold Johnsn», of iNampa!!
Vanfnrd Peterson of 13nise; Sheldon TRACTOR COI>IISF. FNIIOI.I.3II'.X'f
>fc >Tl]farl, of Cn< ur <1'Alen<".; P"rt 'NCREASFD FIFTY PKII('KN fArthur, of Blackfoot; Orr Ridgeway,

,'f

Pocateilo; Paul Harlan, of Mos- Enrollment in the tractor <.n>rrse
co% . given by the college of agriculture

Rlpplinger is Soloist.
j has increased 5>0 per cent over Ihat

Baritones: Werner Rfpplinger, of reached last year, according In o
Driggs (soloist): Robert Cummins, of, statement. from the offfce of 1,.
Wallace (manager); Philip Chrisien,I Iddings, <lrsr> of the college. The
of Hurl< y; Ray Allumbaugh, of course is conduct r<1 I'nr ra n weeks
poise; Ni11ard Tfeath of Moscow;, ar>d instruction is given in rh<»;<I-
paul Atwnn<T, nf T.rwistor>; T.i nn jusirnent. repair an<1 operation
Wnrthingtor>, nf Boise. tractors an<1 a<>tnruol>ilo.. 1.<><fur<*s

Basses: Charles Vicke> y. of gnisr", ar>d laboratory exercisr>s are give« .
Earl Bradfield, of Pnrstelln; Iiarry 'nder the direction of Professor R,
Hrer>n, of Boise; Raymnn<1 itusseli, B. Gray, head of the rl<pnrrmeut r>f
of Parms; Wendell 1'air»er, nf ilala<1;

I

agriculiuroi nuginecring. Exi>erss
Rober< Dole. nf Tmwistnr>. from mochir>cry cnmpanies are sssist-

Profr.ssnr Carl Claus. instrur tnr in ing the ur>fv< rsity instructor's,

~ ~

.. $1VATNN-Wed

'lll
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37) DEPARTMENT STORKS
Moscow. Idaho

Brassiere Corsets
For Grace and Comfort

The woman who desires the IRg
contour of 8gure which Fashion de-
mands and fs so necessary for poise
and grace, without the constrictions
of a corset, will 8nd these aew BrRI-
slere Corsets of inestimable value to
her comfort and appearance.

Our
"LadymLyke"

Models
assure utmost ease aad plfabmtg
while affordfag ths proper mesh-con-
8ning quality, and serve the double
purpose of corset aad brassiere.

Model of Brocade Jacquard Bodj>
Cloth with shoulder straps of fancy
silk '>raid, elastic waist bands, four
supporters-

98c
Second model of Brocade Jacquard

Cloth vrfth 9.1nch elastic gores over
the hips, fancy shoulder straps, four
supporterI—

$1.49
I, L R G E S T C H A I N DEPARTffIENT
STOIIK OIIGANIZATION'N TIIE YVORI>D

The Oriole Nest
TRY OUR FRENCH PASTRY

A dehcfolfs line of

FRESH COOKIES COMING

Having just extended our lunch counter we
double the capacity, that you may enjoy the fam-
ous hot lunch, including the big baked potato.

Hot waffles, and maple syrup.
Lunches put up to order

THE VARSITY GROCERY
PHONE 94

SEND YOUR SOILED CLOTHES TO VS

PHONE 37

Full line of shoes for men and boys. Men's and
Ladies'ubbers. Trunks alld Suitcases. Well
established shoe repairing department.

J. N. FRIEDMAN
South Main St.

THE TOGS

For Ladies aad (hentlemen Who Care--
I et Wlh>h> h>H ('>'<>01 rmprosr your rrf>pr rr sn< rJisrcelling. 31auicuring, Nassag<. flair 1)siss'hor>r

132-1

Boys, let us help you prepare for the Miiitar Bai i ary a
aild the Junior Prom.

If there is anything you need in the line of evening
clothes , pumps, ties, shirts, etc., we can take care:
of you and will be more than pleased to lend oUF
services.
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